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supply requirements for each section, 
as shown in the list bdow, \ arymg 
somewhat for maintenance sections 
having on!) straight automatic s1gnals 
and those having automat·c signals 
and interlockings. 

T rs r oF Torn s \ "'D S l'PPL 1 ., H)R 

.SrG"<AL l\I \E\TEKANU SEnroxs 
Jt ms t t trn shed to L• rr the tgn I 

nt l1 tl 

1 1 it , nan's clunbmg outfit c 1 1plcte 
I f4 in. single Jlock 
I J -i'l clnnblc block 
300 Ft. ~ 111. hemp rope 
1 Set co 1 e 1101'{ 

3 1(1. qt \\ate r buckets 
2 F..1gine l il C'li'S 

2 2-gal. oil cans with spouts 
5 •a!. c tl ca'l '' thout spouts 
60 gal asc line tank 

*I 60-1!11. I.I.B. oil taPk 
2 Dutz •mpectors !at ter'ls 
1 \\ hite hand lantern 
1 Red hand lantern 
2 Red flags 
2-t Torpedoes 
2-t Fuzee< 

*1 Pipe vise 
I Combmation bench Yise 

*1 Oster bulldog stock and die 1 2 in. to 
10 in. for pipe 

"1 Drill press for shop 
1 Bonding drill maclnne, Hyduty 
1 \roltammeter Type-S2; amp., 0.03 to 

30; volts 3 to 150, 3-rangr 
14-in. flat file 
lfi-in. round file 
16-in. stillson wrench 
18-in. stillson wrench 
U-in. reamers wrench 
%-in. and };l-in. "S" end wrenches 

*1 2-in. Switch adjusting wrench 
*1 Blacksmith forge complete; main-

tainers 
1 2-in. paint brush 
1 3-in. paint brush 
1 One qt. gasohne blow torch 
1 Solder pot 
1 Ladle 
4 ~-in. drill bits 
4 9 I 32-m drill bits 
1 1 }4 -in. wood !•it 
1 ¥s-in. wood bit 
1 0-in. wood bit 
1 13/16-in. wood bit 
1 15/16-in. wood bit 
1 Hand saw • ro. 8 
I }i!-in socket wrench 
I §i il'. socket wrench 
1 };j -in socket wrench 

*1 1 '-1.1 -in. pipe cutter 
1 Pair gas pliers, 8-1'1. 
1 Pair side-cutting pliers, 8 in. 
1 Tommv bar 
1 1-t-in. :t-f on key wrench 
1 8 in. ~f rmkey wr£ 1ch 
2 No. 1 'traight-sl1ank drills 
1 No. 1-+09 Billings anrl Spencer style-

S wren.hes, 7 /1fi-;n. by ~~ in. 
optning 

No. 1416 Billings and Spencer style
S wrenches, 9/16-in. by ~-in. 
opening 

G.R.S. Co. ( dror kr ol) short wood 
handle wrench for 1 / -in. fa :e hex 
nuts 

Long wood handle socket wrrnc'1 
<imilar to G.R.S. Co., 15194, ex-
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c f.. cr 1, I J .n .ace !._.· t.ut 
Short w od handle sc c\et wrench 

snnilar t J (; ( S Co., de or k•10l 
ex.::lpt or 7/15 •n. f ce he.x n•tts 

2 C OPta<..t ttr ge , benders i r tl:ie 01 

~ S&S Co., relavs 
\ en i c gn a e gun 

50 I 16-tt• by 1 , itt. cd'cr< 
50 3 J~ i 1 I y m c Jtters 
50 1 3-111. bv JI -in. cot! t s 
*1 JI 1. h t ell te< 
*1 1 ~~-· 1. bt !tun fulkr 
·1 .1 in. !Jp trll<r 
*1 3 it fl tt r 

1 JI i 1. t p S\\ ape 
1 1 4 -t 1 b ~tor 1 S\\'l"e 

*' 1 1 i 1. Ita rke 
,; B.ll-peit ha•1n '1 1 !leo; 
1 T ol •rmr. r h. c.) tone 
1 1-i•l. \\ or! ch1sd 
2 ! 1'1. rold chi el, 
2 Sta, llng put c 1cs 

Drift 'HtlC'l s 
12 in. !tack s.tw fran e 

0 1 '-i 1. hdck-s:m bl des 
I C rpePter brace, 6-in. sweep 

"'1 \m·il, ISO lh. 
*I Jr 111. Cold cutter 
* 1 h-ilL Top swage 
*1 1 in. Dottcm S\l·agc 
*1 ~~ in. Cun-ed ltp tongs 
*1 Jr:i-in. Curved lip tong 
*1 2-i 1. flat tr ng 
1 Ratchet (Boilermakers or 12-in. 

ratchet) 
2 11!1fi in. dnll bits with square ta 

prrcd shanks 
2 13/l(i-i•J. drill bits with square ta-

pered shanks 
2 9/16-in. drill hits wit!• square ta-

pered shanks 
*1 '0-lb. slcd,:,e hammer 

1 2-lb. ball -pcin hand '1ammer 
1 3-Jl,. ball pem hand hammer 

*1 !-4-in. drill bit with round flat side 
shank 

*1 72· 9/16, %. 11 !16, ~.;. 13/16, u. 
15/16. l-in. drill bits with round 
flat side shanks. ( TJ e above drills 
for drill presses.) 

Circuits for 
Crossing Signals 
"Which control systen~ for a high

wav crossing signal is better, the in
terlocking-relay type or the neutral 
stick-relay type, from, an operating 
as well as from an economic stand~ 
point? What is the basis of your 
judgment'!" 

Favors Neutral Stick Relays 
N. B . Coley 

Signal Maintainer, Toronto Terminal, 
Toronfo, Ont. 

From an economic standpoint the 
merits of the interlocking-relay ver
sus neutral stick-relay control sys
tems, for highway crossing signals, 
vary with individual cases. In a sim-
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pie installation having no switching 
moves to protect, the use of either of 
these systems will result in similar 
expense. However, in certain com
plicated installations, such as outlined 
in the May, 1934, issue of Railway 
S ignaling, it is possible to so adjust 
the operation of the interlocking relay 
that several neutral relays are elimi
nated. The saving in such instances 
would favor the interlocking relay 
system of control. 

When considered from an operat
ing standpoint, however, I believe 
that the neutral stick-relay system is 
more reliable, provided these relays 
are normally energized. There have 
been cases of highway crossing sig
nals failing to operate due to mechan
ical trouble in the interlocking relay. 
It seems reasonable to assume that 
the more mechanical parts th-ere are 
in a relay, the greater chance there 
is of relay trouble. The trend away 
from the interlocking relay appears 
in the decision of some roads to 
abandon their use for signal control 
circuits. If they are not dependable 
for wayside signal controls, are they 
satisfactory for the protection of hu
man lives by the crossing signal? 

Night Intensity of 
Signal Lamps 

"Is it desirable to reduce tlze uolt
agc on cofo,·-liglzt s1gnals at niqht in 
order to secure a strong indication 
j,, da}•liglzt and not tr;o hrilliant an 
i11dication at night't Ilo·w can this bt? 
rrccomplishcd ccownnicallyt" 

Light-Sensitive Relay Useful 

F. S. Stalllmecht 
General Sales Engineer, Thon'd' A. 

Edison, I11c., Bloomfield N.J. 

Since smm signal engineer:> beLeve 
that it is desirable to reduce the volt 
<~ge on color-light signal-; at night 
while others do not £eel that such a 
procedure 1s practicable, this i-; a 
controver~ial question. 

\\here it is considered des:¥al:lle 
to do so, a voltage reduction cc:.n be 
rE.Iiably ~ccomplishcd 'Jy tlw me of 
the Edison sun rcla; which •s regu 
larl) {quipped with either ore front 
or Ol'e back contac• depenc'•ng upon 
w'1ich is specified. Tl'e cont'lct 0'1 •he 
sun relay 1s designed to carr) a non
mductivc load of only 25 \\att'> at a 
naximum of 20 volts or 3 amp. 

For 1nothe n"-wer to tht que )tion see pa ..,.e 
3<4 of the June 1ssue of Railway S,g~~ai'WJ 

( C oJlti,uu d Oll page 412) 


